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SenatorSampson,SenatorMaziarzand otherHonorablemembersof the Judiciary
Committee,thank you for holding this hearing concerningthe nomination processfor
Judges on the New York State Court of Appeals, and for inviting me to present
testimony.While I am the Chairof the Commissionandby law serveas its spokesperson,
I appeartoday in my capacityas an individual Commissioner. I have servedas a Judge
on the New York StateCourt of Claims and as a Stateofficial in variouscapacities.I am
with the law firm of Davidson& O'Mara P.C. in Elmira. I havebeeninvolved in the
processof selectingjudgesfor over 30 yearsasa delegateto judicial conventionsandasa
memberofjudicial screeningcommittees,both stateand federal. With this background,
we have a keen appreciationfor the Commission'sindependentrole under the State
Constitution,as well as this Committee'soversightrole, and the Commissionwelcomes
the opportunityto provide testimonyon the processof the Commissionon Judicial
Nomination.
The Commissionis committedto the goal that the Court of Appealscontinueto
reflect the best and brightestof New York's illustrious legal community. We know that
this Committeesharesthis goal. The merit selectionprocessfor the Courtof Appealshas
worked well for 30 years. Yet, as with all public institutions,it can and should be
periodically examinedto ascertainwhether it might be improved or strengthened.

Indeed,the Commissionis engagedin its own processof self-examination.
We appreciate
the Committee'scloseattentionto the process,andlook forwardto a continuingdialogue
with the Committeeand othersvitally interestedin the process.
I appeartoday under the constraintsof Section66 of the Judiciary Law, which
provides: "All communicationsto the commission,and its proceedings,and all
interviews,transcripts,reportsand all other papers,files
applications,correspondence,
and recordsof the commissionshall be confidentialand privileged[subjectto limited
exceptionsnot applicablehere]."Accordingly,the JudiciaryLaw circumscribes
the areas
that may be subjectto my testimony.
BACKGROT]IID OF' THE COMMISSION
Created in 1977 by an amendmentto the New York State Constitution, the
Commissionon JudicialNominationof the Stateof New York playsan importantrole in
our State'sgovernment: its purposeis to seethat the judges who sit on New York's
highestcourt, the Court of Appeals,are chosenfrom amongthe State'smost highly
judges, practicinglawyers and legal scholars. Since its
qualified and accomplished
inception,the Commissionhas fulfilled this functionby nominatingto the Governora
small number of carefully consideredcandidatesto fill vacancieson the Court of
Appeals. The Commission'smandateis an importantone: the Constitutionrequiresthat
the GovernorchooseJudgesof the Court of Appealsonly from the nomineesof the
Commission.
The Commission on Judicial Nomination was a landmark, collaborative
achievement
of New York's judicial leaders,political leaders,the leadersof the bar, and
public interestgroupsthat were and are vitally committedto merit selectionof judges,

includingthe Committeefor ModernCourts,Leagueof WomenVoters,CitizensUnion,
and the AmericanJudicatureSociety. The CommissionhasservedNew York's citizens
well for 30 years.
BACKGROT'ND OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
The Commission'smandatereflectsthe importanceof the Courtof Appealsitself.
In addition to being the highestcourt of the Stateof New York, the Court of Appealsis
considered
to be oneof the most significantcourtsin the country. The Court is rightfully
considered
to be a beaconof the commonlaw. The Courtof Appealsdecidesprofoundly
important issuesof law and, by the interpretationand advancementof the law, helps to
improvelife in a free societyunderthe rule of law. As such,the Court shapesprecedent
that is lookedto by courtsnotjust in New York but acrossthe nation.
The Courtof Appealsconsistsof a Chief Judgeand six AssociateJudges,eachof
whom is appointedfor a fourteen-yearterm and is subjectto mandatoryretirementat age
70. The Judgesof the Court collectivelydecideall motionsand appealsbeforethem,
thus demandingfrom the membersof the Court not only legal excellencebut also
collegialityand a commitmentto consensus-building.
As a certiorari court,the Court of
Appealsselectsmost of its caseloaditself throughapplicationsfor leaveto appeal,and
the Court is ableto concentrateon the most importantappealswith State-wideor national
sisxificance.
THE COMN4ISSION'SMANDATE
The StateConstitutionmandatesthat the Commissionnominatecandidatesfor the
Court of Appealson the basisof merit. Underthe StateConstitution,the Commissionis
required to recommend to the Governor "those persons who by their character,

temperament,professionalaptitude, and experienceare well qualified" to serve as a
Judgeof the Court of Appeals. See N.Y. Const. art. VI, g 2(c). This mandateis
confirmed by statute. ,SeeN.Y. Judiciary Law $ 63(1). The statutorily-prescribed
compositionof the Commission,as well as the rules and regulationsgoveming its
selectionprocedures,
ensurethat the Governoris providedwith nomineeswho arewellqualifiedto serveon the Courtof Appeals.
The Commissionengagesin extensiveoutreachto encouragewell qualified
candidatesfor the Court to apply. By statute,it encouragespersonswho may be well
qualified for appointmentto the Court of Appeals to agree to considerationby the
Commission. ,SeeN.Y. JudiciaryLaw $ 64(l). under the commission'srules: "the
chairpersonand counsel shall anange for broadly disseminatedpublic notice of the
existenceof the vacancy,of the procedureto be followed by prospectivecandidatesin
order to be consideredby the commission,and of any datethat has beenset after which
questionnaires
may no longerbe accepted."SeeN.Y. Comp.CodesR. & Regs.tit. 22, S
7100.5(a).Moreover,"[e]ach memberof the commission,and counsel,shall encourage
personswho may be well qualifiedto becomecandidates
for nominationto the Court of
Appealsvacancy. . . ." see id. at $ 7100.5(b). consistentwith the foregoing,the
Commissionendeavorsto ensurethat candidatesfrom diversegeographic,professional
and ethnic backgrounds,
as well as from both genders,are amongthosewell qualified
candidates
considered
for nomination.
THB COMPOSITION OF
THE COMMISSION
The twelve-member Commission is appointed on a multi-partisan basis. The
Constitution achieves this multi-partisan structure by authorizing various public and

judicial officials to appoint the Commissioners.Appointmentsto the Commissionare
divided evenly among the three branchesof government: the Governorand the Chief
Judge of the Court of Appeals each appoint four membersto the Commission; the
Speakerof the Assembly,the AssemblyMinority Leader,the SenateMajority Leaderand
the SenateMinority Leadereachappointonemember.
No memberof the Commissionmay hold an electedor judicial office,or serveas
an oflicer in a political party. Only two formerjudges may seryeon the Commissionat
any time. At leastfour membersof the Commissionmustbe non-lawyers.
The Commissionershave traditionally come from both public and private life,
from business,professionaland educationas well as legal and political backgrounds,and
for their service,
from acrossNew York State. The Commissionersare not compensated
and eachservesa four-yearterm. The currentcompositionof the Commissionreflectsa
broad cross-sectionof New York's legal, professional,and businesscommunities,
including four womenandtwo membersof ethnicminority groups.
ELIGIBILITY

REQUIREMENTS FOR NOMIhTEES

In order to qualifu for nomination,a candidatemust be a residentof New York
Stateand havebeenadmittedto practicelaw in New York for at leastl0 years. Thereare
no other eligibility requirements.There is a long tradition of nominatingdistinguished
legal practitioners,who were nominatedand appointedto the Court of Appealswithout
prior judicial experience. A candidateneednot have prior serviceas a judge and need
not be a practicinglawyer to be eligible for the Court of Appeals.

THE PRE.NOMINATION PROCESS
Whenevera vacancyon the Court of Appealsarises,the Commissionbeginsthe
nominationprocesswhich ultimatelyyields a shortlist of candidates
for the Govemor's
selection.In anticipationof a vacancy,the processbeginswith extensiveoutreachby the
Commissioners
and counselthrough,for example,publicationof notices,directnoticeto
bar associationsand law schools,and direct solicitationof potential applicantsand
recommendations
for candidates.
The nominationprocessis initiated when candidatessubmit applicationsto the
Commissionor arerecommended
by others.The Commissionrequireseachcandidateto
questionnaire
answera comprehensive
which coversthe candidate'spersonal,education
and professionalbackground, legal experienceand community activities.

The

Commissionalso requireseachcandidateto submita personalstatementsettingout the
candidate'sviews on the law, the Judiciary,the Court of Appeals and his or her
candidacy.
The Commissionstrivesto obtain as completea picture of each candidate's
qualificationsand achievementsas possible. In addition to the questionnaires
and
personalstatements,
the Commissionconsiderswriting samplesof the candidatesand
judicial decisions,if any. The Commissionalsoconsiderseachcandidate'sreputationin
the community, and information provided on a confidential basis by colleagues,
adversaries,and otherswho have come into contactwith the candidateduring his or her
career.All interviewees
haveStatePolicebackgroundchecks.
After gatheringa wide rangeof information,the Commissionmeetsas a body to
interview eachof the final round of candidatesthat it is considerins. The candidatesin

the final groupconsideredby the Commissionmustalsosubmitfull informationon their
finances.
Only after this review processdo the Commissionerscast votes to determine
which candidateswill be submittedto the Governoras the best qualified to serveon the
Court of Appeals. The voting proceduresused by the Commissionensurethat no
candidatewill be recommendedto the Governor without broad support from a large
majorityof the Commission,includingthe favorablevotesof at leasteight of the twelve
Commissioners.
,See
N.Y. JudiciaryLaw $ 63(3).
By statute,all proceedingsand recordsof the Commissionare confidential.See
N.Y. JudiciaryLaw $ 66. This confidentialityencourages
applicationsby candidates
and
protectstheir privacy. Moreover,it allows for candid debateby the Commissionof each
applicant'scredentials. As noted by the American JudicatureSociety,"[a]pplicants
should be protectedfrom public scrutiny regardingtheir private lives and from public
embarrassment
that could result from failure to receivea nomination."SeeAJS Model
Judicial SelectionProvisions(Revised2008) (Commentaryon Model Rule _.05).
Moreover,the "final deliberations
and selectionof nomineesshouldremainconfidential
to encourage
freeandopendiscussion
qualifications."Id.
ofthe candidates'
THE NOMINATION PROCESS
For the office of Chief Judge,the Commissionmust nominatesevencandidates.
For a vacancyin the office of AssociateJudge,the Commissionis requiredto nominate
betweenthree and sevencandidatesto the Governor. ln the caseof a vacancyin the
office of AssociateJudge,the Commissionstrivesto nominatethe maximum number
specifiedunderthe JudiciaryLaw unlessfewer candidatesreceivethe affirmative vote of

at leasteight membersof the Commission.SeeN.Y. Comp.CodesR. & Regs.tit.22, 5
7100.7(bX1).This overallrangeof numbersof applicantsnominatedby the Commission
is generallyconsistentwith the "best practices"embodiedin the AmericanJudicature
Society's Model Judicial SelectionProvisions,which provide for the nominationof
betweentwo and five personsfor eachvacancy. As the AmericanJudicatureSocietyhas
explained,"the number[nominated]shouldbe sufficientlylow [so] that the commission
on Section_.01).
nominatesonly the bestqualifiedcandidates."Id. (Commentary
The Commissiondoes not rank the nomineessubmittedto the Governor. The
Governor,with the adviceand consentof the Senate,may only appointjudges to the
Court of Appealsfrom the list of candidates
nominatedby the Commission.In this way,
the Commissionfulfills its duty to the citizens of this Stateby making sure that our
State'shighestcourt -- our "court of last resort" -- is servedby highly qualifiedand
judges.
dedicated
THE NOMINATION PROCESSIN 2OO8
On Decemberl, 2008,the Commissiondeliveredits reportto GovernorPaterson,
recommending
to fill the vacancycreated
sevenwell-qualifiedindividualsas candidates
by the retirementof Chief JudgeJudith S. Kaye, who reachedthe mandatoryretirement
ageof 70.
The Commission'sreportandits list on nomineesweremet with varyingreviews.
ProfessorVincentMartin Bonventreof Albany Law School,a leadingscholarconcerning
the Court of Appeals, observed:"This is perhapsthe strongestlist, whether for Chief
Judge or AssociateJudge, in the three decadehistory of the Commissionand the
appointmentsystem." On the other hand, accordingto published reports, Governor

David Patersoncriticized the list of nomineesas insufficiently diverse.And I know that
membersof this Committee-- including ChairmanSampsonand SenatorsDiaz and
similarconcems.
Perkins-- haveexpressed
We appreciateyour concernsand will attemptto addressthem today, or through
further discussionswith the Committeeand its staff, subjectto confidentialityconstraints.
We havealso readthe preparedtestimonyof former SenatorJohnR. Dunneon behalf of
the Committee for Modern Courts and NYC CorporationCounselMichael Cardozo.I
understandthat the StateBar Associationhas appointeda specialcommitteeto studythe
judicial selectionprocess.The views of suchrespectedauthoritieswill warrantserious
consideration.
While I cannot discuss the internal proceedingsor deliberationsof the
Commission,there are several points that I can make concerningthe 2008 process'
with my duty of confidentiality.
consistent
The CommissionHas Fulfilled Its Independent.ConstitutionalDutv
The Commissiondischargedits legaldutiesas definedby the StateConstitution
and the Judiciary Law. The Commissionis duty-boundto evaluatethe qualificationsof
to the Governorthose
to theCourtof Appealsandto recommend
for appointrnent
candidates
professionalaptitudeand experienceare well
personswho by their character,temperament,
qualifiedto hold suchjudicial office. ln the caseof a vacancyin the office of Chief Judgein
obligation. The
2008,the Commissioncompletelyfulfilled this constitutionally-prescribed
Govemor's appointmentof Justice JonathanLippman -- one of the seven nominees
by the Commissionfor the positionof Chief Judge- subjectto the advice
recommended
andconsentofthe Senate,hasbeenwidely applauded.

Commitment To Diversitv
The subjectof diversity-- a concernraisedby the Governorand somemembersof
by the Commission.The Commissionhasexpressed
this Committee-- hasbeenaddressed
its commitmentto diversitvasfollows:
The Commission . . . endeavorsto ensurethat candidatesfrom diverse
geographic,professionaland ethnic backgrounds,as well as from both
genders,areamongthoseconsideredfor nomination.
This

statement

appears

on

the

Commission's

website.

See

n/.
http://www.nyse
eov.com/cj
There is no doubt in my mind that diversity in appointmentsto the Court of
Appeals reinforces public confidencein the Judiciary and substantiallyenriches the
jurisprudenceof this diverse State. The people of the Stateof New York -- ftom the
NiagaraFrontierto Montauk -- are servedby a jurisprudencethat is animatedby diverse
experiencesand backgrounds,and the unyielding commitmentto equaljustice that is
bome of suchdiversity. This commitmentis a moral imperative.
The New York State Commission on Judicial Nomination has fulfilled its
commitment to diversity. The statistics (as collected to date) - particularly those
coveringthe pastfive vacancieson the Court of Appealsfrom 2006through2008 - show
that women and ethnic minoritieshave beenwell and proportionatelyrepresentedon the
Commission'slistsof nomineesto the Govemor:
Women have been well representedon the Commission'slists. On the
average,women representedl9Vo of the total applicants QI of ll2
applicants).On the average,women representedl5Vo of the nomineesof
the Commission(5 of 33 nominees).Accordingly,the numberof women

l0

nominatedby the Commissionroughly correspondsto the number of
womenin the applicantpool.
Ethnic minoritiesalso have beenwell represented
on the Commission's
lists.On the average,ethnicminoritiesrepresented
23Yoof totalapplicants
(26 of ll2 applicants).On the average,ethnicminoritiesrepresentedl8%
of the nomineesof the Commission(6 of 33 nominees).Accordingly,the
number of ethnic minorities nominated by the Commission roughly
corresponds
to the numberof ethnicminoritiesin the applicantpool.
Viewed from a largerperspective,
we can look with pride to the Commission's
nominationsto the Court of Appealsin recentyears. In the yearsthat I haveservedon
the Commission,thoseselectedfrom our lists includetwo AppellateDivision Presiding
Justices,two AppellateDivision AssociateJustices,the PresidingJudgeof the Court of
Claims,a prominenttrial judge, a distinguished
trial lawyer,and by reappointment,
two
sittingJudgesof the Court of Appeals.It is especiallynoteworthythat in 2008,women
represented
a majority of the Judgeson the Court of Appeals-- reportedlythe first time in
history that an appellatecourt of last resort(stateor federal)was comprisedof a majority
of femalejurists. The diversityrepresented
on the Court of Appealsis a model for the
nation.
Our SharedResnonsibilitvto EncouraseJudicial Service
While we are rightfully proud of New York's tradition,more needsto be done
particularly to encouragemore applicantsto apply to the Court. The statisticsreveal a
potentialemergingtrendthat is of concem.While we arestill collectingstatistics,overall
applications are down -- from 46 applicationsin 2003 to 17 applicationsin 2008.
Notably,applicationsfrom womenhavealso declined-- from 5 applicationsin 2007 to
just 3 applicationsin 2008.

il

This declineis not due to a lack of outreachby the Commission;its work in this
regardwas excellent. As I pointed out in my letter to GovernorPatersonon December
77,2008:
With regardto the Commission'soutreachefforts to solicit candidatesfor
the upcomingvacancyin the office of Chief Judge,announcements
of the
vacancyand requestsfor applicationswere sent to all newspapersin the
Stateof New York on threeoccasions,beginningin Juneof 2008. By the
time of the September8, 2008 applicationdeadline,various newspaper
articles had appeared highlighting Chief Judge Kaye's upcoming
retirement,and the Commission'srequestfor applicationshad appeared
three times on the front page of the New York Law Joumal, the most
widely read legalperiodicalin New York. Additionally, in July 2008,the
Commissionsentlettersrequestingrecommendations
to the deansof every
law school in New York, as well as to 19 Bar organizationsacrossthe
State.Moreover, Commissionersand Commissionstaff personallyspoke
to and encouragedapplicationsfrom dozensofpotential candidatesfrom a
wide range of backgrounds,including college and law school deanso
professors,state solicitor generals,former prosecutors,in-housecounsel
and prominent attorneys in private practice. I also understandthat
Commission staff spoke on severaloccasionsto your Acting Counsel,
encouragingyour staff s input into theseoutreachefforts. As a result of
these efforts, this Chief Judge vacancy was one of the most widely
publicizedanddiscussed
in the historyofthe Commission.

l2

I note, for the record, that direct notice of the vacancywas given to various local bar
(includingthe Brooklyn Bar Association,a representative
associations
of which testified
at your last hearing)andthe Women'sBar Association.
Looking forward to the next anticipatedvacancyon the Court in 2012, there is
more outreach that can be done in order to try to reverse the overall decline in
applications. The Legislatureshould appropriatefunds for a more extensiveoutreach
programto encourageand increasethe numberof applicants.We must also be mindful
of the grossdisparitybetweenthe salariesof judges and the salariesearnedby highly
skilled practitionersof the quality that I am sure this Committeeand certainiy our
Commissionand the public would like to see on the Court of Appeals. It shouldbe
further notedthat federaljudgesnot only receivehigher salariesbut can look forward to
annual increasesand lifetime tenure. Ultimately, it is our sharedresponsibilityto do all
we can to encourageapplicants,recommendapplicants,and respectthe applicantsand
their privacy throughan orderly and merits-drivenprocess.We needto work togetherto
ensurethat all well qualifiedindividuals-- from diversebackgrounds
with diverselife
experiences-- apply in large numbersso that we can continue to have the best and
brightestindividualsserveon the Courtof Appeals.
Transnarencv
The Commissionalso strivesfor an open and transparent
process,subjectto its
confidentialityconstraintsimposedby law. The Commissionhas launcheda website
which describesits work and the legal authoritiesunder which it operates.See
http://www.nysegov.com/cjnl.
It has links to prior Commissionlists,pressreleasesand
public correspondence.
The websitehasreceivedexcellentreviews,and therehavebeen
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some suggestionsfor improvement,which we are seekingto implement. For example,
we are addingbiographicalinformationconcerningthe Commissioners.
The Commissionhas also endeavoredto provide more informationto the public.
After the Commission'sDecemberl, 2008 report was deliveredto the Governor,some
criticizedthe report and its findings as insufficientlydetailed. Notably, the level of detail
in that report is the sameas in all earlier reports-- none of which producedany such
criticism. To addressthe commentsconcerningthe December1, 2008 report, I sent a
supplementaryletter to the Governor on December17,2008. That letter detailedthe
Commission'soutreachfor candidatesin 2008, describedthe processundertakenby the
Commission to evaluate candidates, and provided more detail conceming the
qualifications,accomplishments,
and leadershipqualitiesthat led the Commissionto find
that eachcandidatewas well qualifiedto serveas Chief Judgeofthe Court ofAppeals.
CONCLUSION
I appreciatethis opportunity to provide testimony before the Committee. The
Commissionappreciatesthe Committee'sinterestin the judicial nominationprocessand
its attentionto the Commission'simportantmandateof ensuringthat the New York Court
of Appealscontinuesto displaythe high levels ofjudicial talent that our Statedeserves.
We look forward to a continuingdialoguewith the Committeeand its staff -- and other
interestedparties-- to ensurethat the most highly qualified individualsare nominatedto
serveon our State'sCourt of Appeals.
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